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Collection Summary

Creator: King, Mary E., 1939-

Title: Mary E. King Papers

Dates: 1975-1981

Quantity: 48 linear feet, 7 linear inches; 45 linear feet, 1 linear inch open for research; 103 Containers

Identification:
   Accession Number: 02-01
   National Archives Identifier: 590274

Scope and Content:
This collection consists of correspondence, memorandums, speeches, notes, reports, news clippings, articles, publications; and photographs, audio cassettes, and video cassettes. The material in this collection relates to Mary King’s role in the 1976 presidential campaign regarding women’s issues and health care issues; her career as Deputy Director of ACTION including the Peace Corps and VISTA; and detailed material on the United Nations Conference on the Decade for Women.

Creator Information: Mary E. King

After graduating college, Mary King became a staff member for the Student Nonviolent Coordinating Committee (SNCC). She wrote a book on that four-year experience, Freedom Song: A Personal Story of the 1960s Civil Rights Movement and won a Robert F. Kennedy Memorial Book Award for it. King’s participation in the Civil Rights Movement prompted her to co-write essays on women's issues with fellow activist Casey Hayden, most notably Sex and Caste: A Kind of Memo (1965), which criticized sexism within the civil rights movement. Sara Evans attributes King and Hayden as founding activists for the women's liberation movement in her book "Personal Politics." Evans claims that King and Hayden used their knowledge of participatory democracy, learned through SNCC membership, to critique women's position in a system of patriarchy. She says their essays stirred the beginning of women's liberation.

Between 1968 and 1972, she worked for the federal government during the Johnson and Nixon administrations under the U.S. Office of Economic Opportunity helping to set up
neighborhood health services for America's rural and urban poor. And in 1974, Mary King, with five other women, established the National Association of Women Business Owners. She was president of the Organization in 1976. King was appointed Deputy Director of the independent subcabinet federal agency ACTION that housed the Peace Corps, VISTA, and various programs of the agency under President Jimmy Carter.

Mary resides with her husband, Dr. Peter G. Bourne, in Virginia in the United States and in Oxford in the United Kingdom.

Restrictions:
Restrictions on Access: These papers contain documents restricted in accordance with applicable executive order(s), which governs National Security policies, applicable statutes/agency restrictions, and material which has been closed in accordance with the donor’s deed of gift.

Terms Governing Use and Reproduction: Copyright interest in these papers has been donated to the United States Government. Some of the records may be subject to copyright restrictions (i.e. newspapers, publications, etc.). Researchers should contact the publisher for further information.

Related Material:
Separated material: Audio Visual Material

Index Terms:
Limited to major topics under each category
Persons: Mary E. King, Peter Bourne, Sam Brown, Richard Celeste; President Jimmy Carter

Organizations: ACTION, U.S. Peace Corps, VISTA


Places: United States, Middle East, Africa, Asia

Types of Material: Correspondence, speeches, notes, reports, news clippings, memorandums, publications, articles, campaign materials, printed material, and audio visual material.

Administrative Information:
Preferred citation: [Type of Document], [Names of Sender and Recipient or Title of Document], [Date], [Collection Title], [Series Title], [Folder Title], [Box Number], Jimmy Carter Presidential Library.
Acquisition information: These donated historical materials were received under provisions of the instrument of gift that Mary King signed on December 5, 2001 and November 5, 2010.

Processing information: The collection was opened in September, 2016.

System of Arrangement:

The records of the Mary King Papers are divided into seven series:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series Title</th>
<th>National Archives Identifier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary King’s 1976 Campaign Files</td>
<td>590275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary King’s Deputy Director of ACTION Files</td>
<td>40586739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary King’s Trip Files</td>
<td>40586808</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary King’s Speech Files</td>
<td>40586809</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary King’s Correspondence Files</td>
<td>40586810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary King’s U.N. Decade for the Women Conference Files</td>
<td>40586812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary King’s Post Presidential Files</td>
<td>75430423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary King’s Audio Visual Files</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Detailed Description of the Collection

**Mary King’s 1976 Campaign Files**
Scope and Content: Containers 1-13. This series was opened in 2016. This series consists of correspondence, memoranda, notes, news clippings, speeches, resumes, and various printed materials. The materials relate to Mary King’s role in the 1976 campaign representing women’s issues, including promoting more women to presidential appointments in key positions in the White House and Cabinet. Also included are materials relating to her involvement regarding health care issues such as drug abuse and national health care. Arranged alphabetically by folder titles.

**Mary King’s Deputy Director’s ACTION Files**
Scope and Content: Containers 14-71. This series was opened in 2016. This series consists of correspondence, memorandums, background notes, reports, position papers, briefings, schedules, telephone memos, invitations, appointment calendars, news clippings, and printed material. The material relates to Mary King’s role as the Deputy Director of ACTION during President Carter’s administration. A great deal of material relates to the specifics of work programs in the Peace Corps and difficulties encountered in formulating entry agreements to foreign countries. Also included are materials relating to retaining the autonomy of the Peace Corps separate from other international assistance agencies such as the Agency for International Development (AID). In addition, this series contains material relating to ACTION’s domestic operations briefings and hearings; volunteerism and VISTA activities; VISTA’s 15th anniversary celebration; women’s issues, and the 1980 campaign. Arranged alphabetically by folder titles.
Mary King’s Trip Files
Scope and Content: Containers 72-75. This series was opened in 2016. This series consists of travel itineraries, speeches, schedules, correspondence, and background material. Topics include senior citizens, volunteerism, foster grandparents, youth employment, displaced homemakers, and various women’s issues. Arranged chronologically.

Mary King’s Speech Files
Scope and Content: Containers 76-78. This series was opened in 2016. This series consists of speeches, excerpts, interview transcripts, statements, written articles, and related correspondence. Topics include women’s issues, the Peace Corps, volunteerism, and political issues. Arranged chronologically.

Mary King’s Correspondence Files
Scope and Content: Containers 79-90. This series was opened in 2016. This series consists of correspondence, memorandums, reports, Mary King’s personal chronology, and sensitive work related memos from Judith Turner to Mary King. Topics include personnel issues, staffing, the Peace Corps, VISTA, ACTION, the 1980 campaign, federal budgeting issues, and various women’s issues. Arranged chronologically.

Mary King’s World Conference for the UN Decade for Women Files
Scope and Content: Containers 91-96. This series was opened in 2016. This series consists of pre-planning documents, reports, handwritten notes, program publications, articles, and speeches. Topics include women and international equality, development, and peace; women refugees; and women concerning education, employment, and health issues. Arranged alphabetically by folder title.

Mary King’s Post Presidential Files
Scope and Content: Containers 97-105. This series was opened in October, 2017. The series consists of correspondence, memorandums, reports, articles, and news clippings. The material mainly relates to Mary King’s ongoing involvement with President Carter and Palestinian peace negotiations in the Middle East. Other topics include women’s issues, Andrew Young’s possible presidential run, the Nobel Peace Prize, and her involvement in other international organizations. Also included is material related to her book: Freedom Song: A Personal Story of the 1960s Civil Rights Movement. Arranged alphabetically by subject thereunder chronologically.

Mary King’s Audio Visual Files
Scope and Content. Containers 1-7. This series was opened in 2016. This series contains various video tapes, audio cassettes, and photographs. The materials depict her role as Deputy Director of ACTION, and her involvement with the 1976 and 1980 campaigns and the women’s movement. Three scrapbooks contain photos, press clippings, and ephemera re VISTA, the Peace Corps, King’s confirmation, and King’s husband, Peter Bourne. Unarranged.

Return to series list
Container List

Mary King’s 1976 Campaign Files

Container 1
Administrative Guidelines and Lists of Staff and Personnel, 1/76-3/76
Background Biographical Material on Jimmy Carter
Cabinet Selection and Women - Memos and Resumes, 1/77 [1]
Cabinet Selection and Women - Memos and Resumes, 1/77 [2]
Cabinet Selection and Women - Memos and Resumes, 1/77 [3]
Campaign Packet
Capitol Hill - Women’s Political Caucus
Carter, Jimmy - Abortion, 1976
Carter, Jimmy - General File, 1975 [1]
Carter, Jimmy - General File, 1976

Container 2
Carter’s Foreign Policy Speech - Middle East, 3/76-6/76
Children’s Health, 1976
Committee for the 51.3% [Women]
Committee for the 51.3% [Women] 1976-1/77 [1]
Committee for the 51.3% [Women] 1976-1/77 [2]
Committee for the 51.3% [Women] 1976-1/77 [3]
Committee of 51.3% - Advisory Committee, 4/76-12/76 [1]
Committee of 51.3% - Advisory Committee, 4/76-12/76 [2]

Container 3
Congressional Black Caucus Meeting, 3/9/76
Convention - 50:50 Women’s Rules Committee
Correspondence, 4/76-6/76
Correspondence, 7/1-15/76
Correspondence, 7/76 [1]
Correspondence, 7/76 [2]

Container 4
Correspondence, 8/76
Correspondence, 9/76 [1]
Correspondence, 9/76 [2]
Correspondence, 10/76 [1]
Correspondence, 10/76 [2]
Correspondence, 10/76-11/76 [1]
Correspondence, 10/76-11/76 [2]
Container 5
Correspondence, 10/76-11/76 [3]
Correspondence, 10/76-11/76 [4]
Correspondence, 11/76
Correspondence, 12/76
Correspondence, 1/77

Container 6
Correspondence, 2/1-15/77
Correspondence, 2/16-28/77
D.C. Politics and Delegates
Democratic Platform on Health
Duplicate Resumes (Women) Sent to Transition Staff
Health - Drug and Alcohol Abuse Report, 1973

Container 7
Health - Profit Incentives and Coverage of Alcoholism Treatment
Health - Reference Materials
Health - Speech Drafts, 1/76-4/76
Health - Speech Drafts, 5/76-10/76
Health Care, 7/76-8/76
Health Insurance and Preventive Medicine
Health Issues Book, 11/76
Health Policy Task Force - List of Members
Health Policy Task Force - National Health Insurance, 1976

Container 8
Health Report on Emergency Medical Services - Feasibility, 2/75
Jimmy Carter’s Letter to Women on his Agenda, 4/20/76
Johnson Foundation - Prison Health, 1/76
Lists of Campaign Staff
Mary King’s Biographical Data
Mary King’s Campaign Costs and Expenditures
Medical Malpractice, 1976
Memos to President Carter from Mary King and Peter Bourne, 5/76-11/76
Mental Health Advisors, 8/76
Ms. Lillian’s Interview - Ms. Magazine, 10/76
National Journal, 7/2/77 and 10/16/76
National Organization for Women (NOW) - Rosalynn Carter Press Releases
News Clippings, 2/76
News Clippings, 3/76
News Clippings, 4/76

Container 9
News Clippings, 5/76
News Clippings, 6/76
Paid Staff Salaries
Position on American Indians
Promotion of Women to the Cabinet, 12/76-1/77
Publicity - News Articles [1]
Publicity - News Articles [2]

Container 10
Publicity - News Articles [3]
Racial Equality Issue - Remarks by Carter, 6/1/76
Reorganization of Government, 5/76
Reproductive Freedoms - Department of Health, Education, and Welfare Advisory Committee,
4/76 [1]
Reproductive Freedoms - Department of Health, Education, and Welfare Advisory Committee,
4/76 [2]
Rosalynn Carter - Publicity
Rosalynn Carter Speeches, 1/76-3/76
Scheduling of Preventive Health Speech, 8/76-9/76

Container 11
Speeches - Mary King, 1/76-12/76
Speeches and Speech Drafts on Women and Health
Student Medical Association Speech, 4/16/76
Task Force on Bio-Medical Research, 11/76
Task Force on Health Policy [Staff Roster, A-F]
Task Force on Health Policy [Staff Roster, G-M]
Task Force on Health Policy [Staff Roster, N-Z]
Task Force on Women
Telephone Scheduling Logs - Marketing, 1976
Title IX - Revenue Producing Sports and Sex Discrimination, Margaret Dunkle
Trip - Ms. Lillian Interview with MS. Magazine, 8/11/76
Washington D.C.’s Women’s Political Caucus, 3/75-6/76
Weekly Reminder – Appointments, 1973
White House Memos to the President - Women Issues, 11/76

Container 12
Women in Government - Resumes and Recommendations [1-2]
Women Selection Lists, 10/76-12/77
Women’s Concept Paper, 11/2/76
Women’s Equity Action League - Questionnaire for President Carter, 3/76
Women’s Issues File, 3/76-4/76
Women’s Issues, 12/76
Women’s Organizations and Recommendations, 1975-1976 [1]
Women’s Speech Material [1]
Container 13
Women’s Speech Material [2]
Women’s Speeches and Articles, 1976
Women’s Task Force on the Committee of 51.3%

Return to series list

Mary King’s Deputy Director’s ACTION Files

Container 14
ACTION - Annual Report, 1979-1980
ACTION - Annual Report, 1980
ACTION - Briefing Book [1]
ACTION - Briefing Book [2]
ACTION - Briefing Book and Transition Budget, 9/76-2/77 [1]
ACTION - Briefing Book and Transition Budget, 9/76-2/77 [2]
ACTION - Conflicts of Interest

Container 15
ACTION - Congressional Strategy, 5/79-6/79
ACTION - Correspondence - First Lady
ACTION - Correspondence/Invitations, 1980 [1]
ACTION - Correspondence/Invitations, 1980 [2]
ACTION - Development of a National Information System for Volunteerism, 12/30/75
ACTION - Domestic Operations Backup Book, FACTION - Urban Policy Initiatives for OMB - Briefing Book, 1/7/78

Container 16
ACTION - Domestic Operations Hearings - Briefing Book
ACTION - Domestic Operations Strategy, 10/77-5/78
ACTION - Energy Program
ACTION - Food Corps
ACTION - Health Care Programs, 3/77-3/78
ACTION - Hearings on Foreign Relations Committee, Sam Brown and Mary King, 2/24/77
ACTION - Honorarium Fund, 1978-1980
ACTION - International Development Cooperation Agency - Reorganization Plan, 12/78-2/79 [1]

Container 17
ACTION - Kitty Kelly Articles, 2/77
ACTION - Mini Grant Program, FY 1980

Mary E. King Papers
ACTION - Miscellaneous End of FY 1980 Material [1]
ACTION - News Clippings, 1977
ACTION - Original Establishment Legislation, 1971-1975
ACTION - Peace Corps - Training Journal, 3/77

**Container 18**
ACTION - Political Issues, 12/78
ACTION - Position Papers, 2/76-1/77
ACTION - Press, Radio, and Television, FY 1978
ACTION - Public Affairs, 1976-1977
ACTION - Public Affairs Materials, 1978
ACTION - Public Affairs Materials, 1979
ACTION - Senate Confirmation Briefing Book [Bob Carr] FY 1978
ACTION - Senate Governmental Affairs Committee Testimony, 4/79-6/79

**Container 19**
ACTION - Transition Office Files, 1/77-2/77 [1]
ACTION - Transition Office Files, 1/77-2/77 [2]
ACTION - Urban Initiatives, 3/78 [1]
ACTION - Urban Initiatives, 3/78 [2]
ACTION - Urban Initiatives, 4/6/78
ACTION - Urban Policy Briefing Book, 4/78

**Container 20**
ACTION - Urban Policy Package, 2/78-5/78 [1]
ACTION - Urban Program Task Force, Crime Prevention Program, 6/78
ACTION - Urban Task Force Program [Strategy Memos for Passage of Bill] 6/78 [1]
ACTION - White House Executive Office Correspondence, 12/78-7/79

**Container 21**
Aid to Foreign Governments, Humphrey Bill, 2/78
Alliance for Volunteerism Board Meetings [1]
Alliance for Volunteerism Board Meetings [2]
Americans in the Global Learning Process, by Stephen H. Rhinesmith
Articles - Mainly by Mary King, 1979-1984

**Container 22**
Assistance to International Development (AID) - South Africa Colloquium, 1979 [1]
Assistance to International Development (AID) - South Africa Colloquium, 1979 [2]
Australia - Assistance to Refugees, 9/79-11/79
Discussing Retirement, 3/7/78
Balancing the Federal Budget, 3/80
Biographical Material on Mary King
Budget - ACTION Basic Human Needs, FY 1979
Budget - ACTION Domestic Programs, FY 1978

Container 23
Budget - ACTION Domestic Programs, FY 1980
Budget - ACTION Domestic Programs, FY 1982
Budget - ACTION Domestic Programs Supplemental Estimates, FY 1979
Budget - ACTION International Programs, FY 1979
Budget - ACTION, FY 1979 [1]

Container 24
Budget - ACTION, FY 1979 [2]
Budget - ACTION, FY 1980-1982
Budget - Executive Reference Book, ACTION - Domestic Programs, FY 1978
Budget - Executive Reference Book, ACTION - International Programs Estimates, FY 1980
Budget - Executive Reference Book, ACTION, 1/77

Container 25
Budget - Peace Corps, FY 1981
Campaign 1980 - ACTION, VISTA - Women’s Issues, 6/80-12/80
Campaign 1980 - Budget, FY 1981
Campaign 1980 - “Carter on the Issues’
Campaign 1980 - Democratic National Convention, Platform, Finance [1]

Container 26
Campaign 1980 - General Material, Clippings, Newsletters, etc. [1]
Campaign 1980 - General Material, Clippings, Newsletters, etc. [2]
Campaign 1980 - Labor
Campaign 1980 - Military Draft Registration
Campaign 1980 - Politics [1]
Campaign 1980 - Politics [2]
Campaign 1980 - President Carter and Women - Mr. Victor Navasky of The Nation
Campaign 1980 - Record on Women, Correspondence, Clippings
Campaign 1980 - Speeches

Container 27
Campaign 1980 - Trip - Chicago, Illinois, 10/27/80
Centennial Meeting - The Greenbrier, 5/9-13/81
Clay Carson’s History of Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee (SNCC) 1981
Clippings - Administration Appointments, 1977
Clippings - Fanny Lou Hamer, 1977
Coalition of National Volunteer Organizations (CONVO) - White House Reception, 9/13/79
Confirmation of Mary King, 3/77-4/77
Congressional Report - Senate Confirmation Hearing on Mary King, 3/77
Congressional Testimony and Speeches - Mary King
Correspondence - “Good Letters, 1977
Daily Schedule - Mary King, 1/77-9/78

**Container 28**
Daily Schedule - Mary King, 10/78-5/79
Daily Schedule - Mary King, 6/79-8/79
Daily Schedule - Mary King, 8/79-12/79
Daily Schedule - Mary King, 1/80
Desertification Programming, 10/77
Dinner for Marjorie Craig Benton, 1/17/80
Don Green - “Charm School” [Staffing Disputes] 12/77-11/79

**Container 29**
Farewell Poem/Song, 1/18/81
Federal Volunteer Programs; Foreign Relations; Governmental Affairs - Congressional Hearings
First National Women’s Conference on Cancer - Refugee Grant Award, 10/7-10/79
Foster Grandparent’s 15th Anniversary, 1980
Freetown, Sierra Leone, 6/77
Health - Consumer Grievance Procedures and Policy Roles in Federal Health, 7/76
Health - Current Medical Procedures (CMP) Review Process, 5/78
Health - Domestic Operations, 1977-1978
Health - General, 1978 [1]

**Container 30**
Health - General, 1978 [2]
Health - Health Sector I
Health - Immunization, 6/77-1/79
Health - International Sector, 12/76-7/77
Health - National Health Insurance, 1978
Health - National Health Policy, 1976
Health - Nutrition in the Sahel

**Container 31**
Health - Peace Corps Health and Pregnancy Policy, 12/78
Health - Peace Corps International, 10/77-12/77
Health - Peace Corps International, 12/77-1/78
Health - Peace Corps International, 2/78-3/78
Health - Peace Corps International, 4/78-6/78
Health - Peace Corps International, 6/78-9/78

**Container 32**
Health - Peace Corps Programming, 1977-1979
Health - Thailand Health Conference, 1/78
Health - White House, 10/77-1/78
Health - White House, 2/78-4/78
Health - White House International Health Package Assessment, 1977
Health - World Health Organization, 11/77-9/78 [1]
Health - World Health Organization, 11/77-9/78 [2]
Health - World Health Organization Planning Committee Executive Board Meeting, 11/78

**Container 33**
Hearings, Letters, Statements, Endorsements - Senate Confirmation of Mary King as Deputy Director of ACTION, 1977
Inputs to Various Policy Initiatives - Aid to Foreign Countries, Mary King
Institute of Medicine Conference on Disease Prevention, 2/78 [1]
Institute of Medicine Conference on Disease Prevention, 2/78 [2]
Intergovernmental Relations Subcommittee, 10/80

**Container 34**
International Development Cooperation Act - Select Committee on International Women’s Year Commission, 3/77-9/77
Jamaica, 1978
Journal of Social Economic Studies, 1979
List of Women in Federal Government GS-16 and Above, 4/79
London Trip - Oxford, 12/80-1/81
Magazines with Mary King Articles
Major Policy Papers, 1977
Mary King, McNamara, Cyrus Vance, Andy Young - Statements and Other Speeches, 1977-1978
Mary King’s Publications, [Articles on ACTION] 8/15/79
Mary King’s Travel Overseas, 3/77-11/80
Maurice Bishop [Grenada] - Prime Minister’s Speech, 10/79
Memos to the White House - Mary King

**Container 35**
Minority Business, 1980
Miss Lillian and the Peace Corps, 3/77-10/77
Miss Lillian’s Trip to the Sahel, 5/78-6/78
National Advisory Council on Voluntary Organizations - Reports, 9/79
National Commission on the Observance of International Women’s Year, 1975
National Consumer Cooperative Bank Act, 1/78-9/78
National Health Insurance, 1/78-2/78
National Health Service Corps, 1978
National Steering Committee - Meeting Materials, 12/80

**Container 36**
New Appointments [Information] 2/77
News Clippings - Carter Family
News Clippings - Rosalynn Carter
New York Trip - World Rehabilitation Fund, 6/27-29/78
NGO (Non-Governmental Organization) - Rome Declaration Documents
Nomination for Rockefeller Award Public Service Award, 5/80-11/80
Nonprofit Organizations; Women in Midlife; Domestic Service Volunteer Act - Reports and Committee Hearings
Notes, Issues, Problems - Mary King, 1979-1980
Notes from Sargent Shriver Meeting, 4/4/79
Official Invitations, 4/77-5/78
Official Invitations, 6/78-9/78

**Container 37**
Official Travel - Mary King
Older Americans Program, 2/78-3/78
Older Americans Volunteer Program, FY 1977
Older Americans Volunteer Programs, 4/24/78
Partial List of Prepared Testimonies by Mary King before Congress, 1977-1980
Peace Corps - A Strategy for Health as a Component of the Sahel Development Program, 3/77
Peace Corps - Afghanistan Briefing Materials, 11/77-12/77
Peace Corps - Afghanistan Trip Correspondence, 12/77
Peace Corps - Afghanistan Trip Tapes, Transcript, 12/77
Peace Corps - Afghanistan, 9/77-5/79
Peace Corps - Africa Trip - General, 6/77
Peace Corps - Agency to International Development (AID) Collaboration, 4/78-8/78

**Container 38**
Peace Corps - Agency to International Development (AID) 9/78
Peace Corps - Agency to International Development (AID) - South African Colloquium, 12/78-1/79
Peace Corps - Appropriate Technology, 4/78
Peace Corps - Asia Trip - Burma Assistance to Refugees, 8/79-8/80
Peace Corps - Asia Trip - Hong Kong Assistance to Refugees, 9/79-11/79
Peace Corps - Asia Trip - Indonesia Assistance to Refugees, 8/79-11/79
Peace Corps - Asia Trip - Indonesia Briefing Book, 1979
Peace Corps - Asia Trip - Jakarta Assistance to Refugees, 9/79
Peace Corps - Asia Trip - Malaysia Assistance to Refugees, 1/79-12/79 [1]
**Container 39**
Peace Corps - Asia Trip - Malaysia Assistance to Refugees, 1/79-12/79 [3]
Peace Corps - Asia Trips - Philippines, 1979 [1]
Peace Corps - Asia Trips - Philippines, 1979 [2]
Peace Corps - Asia Trips - Philippines, 1979 [3]

**Container 40**
Peace Corps - Asia Trips - Philippines, 1979 [4]
Peace Corps - Asia Trip - Singapore Assistance to Refugees, 8/79-11/79
Peace Corps - Asia Trip - Thailand Assistance to Refugees, 8/79-11/79
Peace Corps - Asia Trip - Thailand Assistance to Refugees - Briefing Book, 8/79-11/79
Peace Corps - Asia Trip [Vice President] 3/78-4/78
Peace Corps - Autonomy Implementation Committee Report, 8/79

**Container 41**
Peace Corps - Bahrain [Exit] 1/77-3/78
Peace Corps - Bangladesh, 7/77-12/79 [1]
Peace Corps - Bangladesh, 7/77-12/79 [2]
Peace Corps - Bangladesh, 7/77-12/79 [3]
Peace Corps - Bangladesh Trip - Cables, Travel Itinerary, Afghanistan/Iran, 11/77-12/77
Peace Corps - Bangladesh Trip - Correspondence, 1/78
Peace Corps - Bangladesh Trip - Schedules, Invitations, Contacts, 11/77-12/77
Peace Corps - Bangladesh Trip Report - Embassy Cable Report, 12/77-1/78
Peace Corps - Bennin [Exit] 11/77-2/78
Peace Corps - Briefing Books [1]
Peace Corps - Briefing Books [2]
Peace Corps - Briefing Books - Guatemala and Costa Rica, 4/77

**Container 42**
Peace Corps - Briefing Books - Honduras and Latin American Countries, 4/77
Peace Corps - Burma, 11/77-1/79
Peace Corps - Cameroon, Yaounde Trip, 5/77-6/77
Peace Corps - Cape Verde, 4/78-6/78
Peace Corps - China, 12/78-1/80
Peace Corps - Club des Amis du Sahel, Ottawa Trip - [Drought] 5/30-31/77
Peace Corps - Conference on Desertification, 8/77-9/77 [1]
Peace Corps - Conference on Desertification, 8/77-9/77 [2]

**Container 43**
Peace Corps - Conference on Desertification, 8/77-9/77 [3]
Peace Corps - Conference on Desertification, 8/77-9/77 [4]
Peace Corps - Conference on Desertification, 8/77-9/77 [5]
Peace Corps - Conference on Desertification, 8/77-9/77 [6]
Peace Corps - Conference on Desertification, 8/77-9/77 [7]
Peace Corps - Conference on Desertification, 8/77-9/77 [8]

**Container 44**
Peace Corps - Conference on Desertification, 8/77-9/77 [9]
Peace Corps - Conference on Desertification, 8/77-9/77 [10]
Peace Corps - Costa Rica Trip, 4/77-5/77

**Container 45**
Peace Corps - Country Analyses [1]
Peace Corps - Country Analyses [2]
Peace Corps - Country Analyses [3]
Peace Corps - Dakar Trip – Senegal Conference, 6/77
Peace Corps - Director’s Selection, 1977

**Container 46**
Peace Corps - Egypt - Business Cards, Notes, Invitations
Peace Corps - Egypt - Correspondence, 4/78-11/79
Peace Corps - Egypt - General Information
Peace Corps - Egypt - Health Joint Working Group Members, 5/78-6/78
Peace Corps - Egypt - Itineraries, Schedules, Travel Cables, 3/78-5/79
Peace Corps - Egypt - Mary King Letter to Rosalynn Carter for Mrs. Sadat Visit, 5/78
Peace Corps - Egypt - Mary King Letter to Mrs. Sadat, 6/14/78
Peace Corps - Egypt - Meeting with Ambassador, 5/78
Peace Corps - Egypt - Pre-trip Correspondence, Cables, etc., 9/77-3/78
Peace Corps - Egypt - Rosalynn Carter Correspondence with Mrs. Sadat, 4/78
Peace Corps - Egypt - Thank you Notes, 5/78-11/78
Peace Corps - Egypt - Trip Reports, 5/78
Peace Corps - Egypt - U.S. Economic Assistance Information

**Container 47**
Peace Corps - Exit / Re-entry Background Material [1]
Peace Corps - Exit / Re-entry Background Material [2]

**Container 48**
Peace Corps - Foreign Country Background Notes and Government Reports, Barbados thru Liberia, 1974-1977
Peace Corps - Foreign Country Background Notes and Government Reports, Malawi thru Yemen, 1974-1977
Peace Corps - Geneva Trip - Correspondence, 5/77-6/77
Peace Corps - Geneva Trip - Mary King’s Report on World Health Assembly Meeting, 5/77
Peace Corps - Geneva Trip - Senator Kennedy’s Speech and Related Correspondence, 5/77
Peace Corps - Geneva Trip - Taped Notes from Meetings, 5/77
Peace Corps - Geneva Trip - World Health Organization - List of Delegates, Cards, etc., 5/77
Peace Corps - Guatemala Trip, 4/77-8/77
Peace Corps - Guinea / Bissau, 1/78-12/78

**Container 49**
Peace Corps - Haiti, 11/77-6/78
Peace Corps - Health Programs Sector, 6/75-7/77
Peace Corps - Health Sector Evaluation, 4/77
Peace Corps - Honduras Trip, 4/77-6/77
Peace Corps - Honduras Trip - Rosanne Provini Case, 5/77-10/77
Peace Corps - Humphrey Bill, Reorganization of Foreign Assistance Programs, 3/78-5/78
Peace Corps - Impact of Recent Presidential Decisions, 5/17/79

**Container 50**
Peace Corps - India File 1, 8/77-6/78
Peace Corps - India File 2 - Backup Material, Press Clippings, 12/77-5/78
Peace Corps - India Trip - Briefing Papers, 12/77
Peace Corps - India Trip - Notes, Cards, Invitations, Schedules, 12/77-1/78
Peace Corps - Indonesia [Re-entry] 1/78-5/79
Peace Corps - International and Domestic Programs Health Initiative, 1977
Peace Corps - Jamaica Trip, 7/77
Peace Corps - Joint Action Secretary of State Communique to U.S. Chief of Missions, 6/77-3/78

**Container 51**
Peace Corps - Korea [Re-entry] 1/78-10/78
Peace Corps - Lillian Carter’s Publication “Away from Home”
Peace Corps - London, England Trip, 6/77
Peace Corps - Madagascar [Entry] 4/78
Peace Corps - Malawi [Re-entry] 2/77-9/78
Peace Corps - Maldives, 11/77-12/78
Peace Corps - Mauritania Trip - Briefing Papers and Correspondence on Country and Peace Corps, 10/77
Peace Corps - Mauritania Trip - Mary King’s Speech to UNECA – Africa Conference on Women in Development, 10/77
Peace Corps - Mauritania Trip - President Carter’s Statement to Conference, 9/77-10/77
Peace Corps - Mozambique, 10/77-9/79
Peace Corps - Nairobi, Kenya Trip [Desertification Conference, Cables, Schedules, 8/29/77-9/1/77
Peace Corps - Nigeria, 6/77-12/77
Peace Corps - Papua, New Guinea, 9/78-7/79
Container 52
Peace Corps - Paris Trip - Club du Sahel, Cable to Peace Corps from Mary King, [Desertification] 10/12/77
Peace Corps - Paris Trip - Club du Sahel, SHEAR Air gram to [Papers and Statements at Paris Conference, Desertification] 10/12-13/77
Peace Corps - Partnership Program, 11/78
Peace Corps - Position Papers, 1977 [1]
Peace Corps - Position Papers, 1977 [3]

Container 53
Peace Corps - Program Policy Guidelines, 1978-1979
Peace Corps - Program Strategy, 1977-1978
Peace Corps - Reform - Congressional Hearings and Testimonies, 3/78-12/79
Peace Corps - Regional Discussions, 6/78
Peace Corps - Rhodesia Zimbabwe [Entry] 2/79
Peace Corps - Santa Domingo Trip - Partners of the Americas [Technology and Development] 11/77
Peace Corps - Source Book on Women in Development, 10/79

Container 54
Peace Corps - Tanzania, 1978-1979
Peace Corps - Ted Celeste Memo, Exit - El Salvador, Grenada - Cable, Safety
Peace Corps - Visit to Sudan - Business Cards, Notes, Invitations, 4/78
Peace Corps - Visit to Sudan - DECARP Conference, 11/77-3/78
Peace Corps - Visit to Sudan - Miscellaneous Correspondence, 2/78-4/79

Container 55
Peace Corps / Vista Month, GAO Review Findings, 2/79
Peace Corps - Visit to Sudan - Miscellaneous Material, 11/77-3/78
Peace Corps - Visit to Sudan - Pre-trip Correspondence, Cables, 11/77-5/79
Peace Corps - Visit to Sudan - Thank You Letters, 6/78-9/78
Peace Corps - Visit to Sudan - Travel Itineraries, Schedules, Travel Cables, 3/78
Peace Corps - Visit to Sudan - Trip Reports, 4/78-9/78
Peace Corps - Visit to Sudan - Youth Training Materials
Peace Corps - Visit to Sudan and Egypt, 4/78
Peace Corps - Women in Development - Reports, Studies, Statistics, 1/77-4/77
Peace Corps - Worldwide and Regional Summary Profiles – Volunteer Activity Survey, 6/78
Peace Corps - Zambia, 4/78

**Container 56**
Peace Corps and ACTION – Delegation of Authority, 3/79
Peace Corps and ACTION - Reorganization - Autonomy, 8/79-12/79
Peace Corps Policy - Abortion, 7/78-8/78
Peace Corps Policy - Memos, 1979
Peace Corps Programming - Basic Human Needs Perspectives, 4/78
Peace Corps Volunteers (PVO’s) – Landrum Bolling, 2/21/79
Personal Invitations - Mary King, 2/78-3/78
Personal Invitations - Mary King, 9/77-1/78

**Container 57**
Policies, Procedures, and Practices of ACTION, 1979
Policy Executives Briefing Program - White House, Civil Service Commission, Office of Management and Budget
President’s Remarks at African Luncheon, 10/4/77
Presidential - Proposed Economic Assistance - Option Paper 11/9/77
Presidential – Proposed Language for Speeches on Foreign Assistance, 1977-1979
Presidential References - Mutual Respect, 3/77
Presidential Speeches - New York, 10/4-5/77
Press Clippings, 1978
Private Volunteerism, 12/77-12/78
Pro - Health Manpower - Conference of U.S. Mayors, Proposals, 3/17/77
Pro - Older Americans Volunteer Program (OAVP) 3/77-1980
Pro - Women’s Activities, 1977 [1]

**Container 58**
Pro - Women’s Activities, 1977 [2]
Pro - Youth Service Corps, 1/77-10/77
Proposition 13 - News Clippings
Reception - Perdita Houston and her Latest Book, 3/79
Reception - Richard Celeste, 4/9/79
Reception with Sargent Shriver, 2/6/79
Refugees - Initiatives, 1/79-3/80
Refugees - Initiatives, 11/79-12/79
Refugees - Initiatives, 4/80-11/80

**Container 59**
Refugees - News Clippings
Refugees - Situation in Thailand, 7/31/79
Refugees - Strategy Follow-up, 5/79-8/79
Refugees - Strategy Follow-up, 9/79-12/79
Reorganization - Community Services Administration, 3/78-8/7858
Schedules - Appointment Calendar, 1/77-7/77
Schedules - Appointment Calendar, 8/77-12/77

Container 60
Schedules - Appointment Calendar, 1/78-7/78
Schedules - Appointment Calendar, 8/78-12/78
Schedules - Appointment Calendar, 1/79-7/79
Schedules - Appointment Calendar, 8/79-12/79
Schedules - Mary King, 3/77-8/77
Schedules - Mary King, 1/80-1/81

Container 61
Sensitive Material - Mary King and Sam Brown, 1/79
Special File - Mary King, 1977-1980
Statement of Mary King - Human Resources Committee, 3/4/77
Statement of Mary King on the Office of Voluntary Participation - Senate Appropriations Subcommittee, 2/78
Statement of Nelson, Cruikshank [Aging] 2/7/79
Statement of Senator Ernest F. Hollings - Foreign Relations Committee, 3/77
Statement on Human Resources, Subcommittee on Children and Human Development, 2/9/78
Statements - Committee on Foreign Relations Subcommittee on Foreign Assistance, 4/24/78
Statements of Mary King - Older American Volunteer Program - House Select Committee on Aging, 3/2/78
Statements on Appropriations Subcommittee on Labor, Health, Education, and Welfare, 2/16/78
Statements on House International Subcommittee on International Development, 2/78-3/78
Task Force on Discrimination of Women in the Insurance Industry, 1977
Telephone Memos, 1/78-10/78
Telephone Memos, 11/78-12/78
Testimony of Sam Brown, Director of ACTION - Amended Budget, FY 1980

Container 62
Transcript - WTOP Radio with Mary King, 12/16/79
Travel Memos, 1977-1979
Trip - Robert Wood Foundation, 8/78-2/79
United Nations Conference on Cooperation among Developing Countries, 5/78 [1]
United Nations Conference on Cooperation among Developing Countries, 5/78 [2]
United Nations Food Corps, 1977-1978
VISTA - Democratic National Committee Fundraising, 10/80

Container 63
VISTA - Principal Display Book, 1980 [1]
VISTA - Principal Display Book, 1980 [2]
VISTA 15th Anniversary Committee [1]
White House Staff Directory, L-Z
Women and Employment - News Clippings, 1977 [1]
Women in Agricultural and Rural Development, 5/78

**Container 69**
Women in the Carter Administration - 1980 Campaign Material
Women of Note - News Clippings, 1977
Women’s Clearinghouse - End of Carter Administration, Washington, D.C., 1/81

**Container 70**
Women’s Issues - Pro-Women [1]
Women’s Issues - Pro-Women [2]
Women’s Issues - Pro-Women [3]
Women’s Issues - Pro-Women [4]
Women’s Issues - Worldwide Statutes and Rights of Women, 1979
Worldwide Conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural Development - Post Trip
Correspondence, 7/31/79-12/79

**Container 71**
Worldwide Conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural Development, Rome, Italy and Geneva
Refugee Meeting, 7/10-20/79 [1]
Worldwide Conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural Development, Rome, Italy and Geneva
Refugee Meeting, 7/10-20/79 [2]
Worldwide Conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural Development, Rome, Italy and Geneva
Refugee Meeting, 7/10-20/79 [3]
Worldwide Conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural Development, Rome, Italy and Geneva
Refugee Meeting, 7/10-20/79 [4]
Worldwide Conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural Development, Rome, Italy and Geneva
Refugee Meeting, 7/10-20/79 [5]
Worldwide Conference on Agrarian Reform and Rural Development, Rome, Italy and Geneva
Refugee Meeting, 7/10-20/79 [6]
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**Mary King’s Trip Files**

**Container 72**
New York City - Vogue Magazine Symposium on American Women, Transcript of, 3/14/77
Dallas, Texas - Peace Corps Day, 3/16/77
Southern California ACTION Projects on Women, 4/30/77

Mary E. King Papers
New York - Women’s ACTION Alliance, 5/19/77
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania - Meeting with Region III ACTION Staff, 5/23/77
Boston, Massachusetts, VISTA Citizen’s Review Committee, 5/24/77
San Francisco, California - American Medical Association, 6/22/77
Coral Gables, Florida - Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom, 6/24/77
New York - Good Morning America, Goals for ACTION, 6/28/77
Columbus and Delaware, Ohio - The Ohio Wesleyan Alumni Association, 7/20-21/77
Little Rock, Arkansas - Democratic Women’s Club, 10/8/77
Houston, Texas - International Women’s Conference, 11/20/77

Container 73
New York City - Women’s Campaign Fund, 1/12/78
Arlington, Virginia - National School Volunteer Program, 2/28/78
Midwest, Minneapolis, Minnesota - Older Citizens, 3/16-18/78
Denver, Boulder, Colorado - “Appropriate Technology” 4/10/78
Chicago, Illinois - Women’s Political Caucus, 4/14/78
Washington, D.C., George Washington University, 5/4/78
Kansas City, Missouri - Association of Junior Leagues, 5/8/78
New York - CARE, 5/24/78
Washington, D.C. - CARE/MEDICO Luncheon, 6/10/78
Washington, D.C. - British National Health Seminar, 6/29/78
Indianapolis, Indiana and Iowa, 7/6-8/78
Poland Spring, Maine - Northeast Regional Small Farms Conference, 9/27/78
Baltimore, Maryland - Displaced Homemakers, 10/13/78
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania - County Commissioners Advisory Council, Companion Recognition Day, 11/17/78
Washington, D.C. - National 4-H Center, 11/28/78
Wichita, Kansas - VISTA Northeast Task Force, 1/22/79
Huntsville, Alabama - Business and Professional Women’s Club, 1/23/79
Amherst, Massachusetts - “The Future of Volunteerism, 1/24/79
Washington, D.C. - American Jewish Congress, 2/5/79
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania - Criminal Justice Consortium, 2/12/79

Container 74
Norman, Oklahoma - Peace Corps and VISTA, “A Salute to Volunteers,” 2/18-20/79
Chicago, Illinois - Peace Corps and VISTA, 2/26/79
Cuyahoga, Ohio - Women’s Political Caucus, 3/10/79
Atlantic City, New Jersey - New Jersey Federation of Democratic Women, 4/11/79
Washington, D.C. - Appropriate Community Technology, 4/26/79
New York City - Retired Seniors Volunteer Program, 5/16/79
Pensacola, Florida - Senior Citizens, 5/29/79
Kalamazoo, Michigan - Foster Grandparents/Senior Companions, 6/4/79
Albuquerque, New Mexico - Senior Campaign Program, 6/25/79
Cleveland, Ohio - Volunteer Forecast Luncheon, 10/10/79
New York City - Meeting on Refugees with United Nations, 10/11-12/79
New York City - Public Health Association, Panel, 11/2/79
Little Rock, Arkansas - Youth Employment, 11/26-27/79
Fayetteville, North Carolina - Refugees, 12/5/79
Boston, Massachusetts [Youth Unemployment] 12/6/79
Tallahassee, Florida - Association of Community Action Agencies, 2/18-19/80
St. Louis and Kansas City, Missouri, VISTA 15th Anniversary, 4/80

**Container 75**
Los Angeles, California, 4/14-16/80
Little Rock, Arkansas - VISTA 15th Anniversary, 4/17/80
Phoenix, Arizona [VISTA Anniversary] 4/22-23/80
Atlanta, Georgia [VISTA Anniversary] 4/24-25/80
Houston, Texas - Women in Government, 5/1-2/80
Cincinnati, Ohio - Mount St. Joseph College Commencement Speech, 5/10-11/80
New York City - VISTA 15th Anniversary, 5/15-16/80
Cleveland, Ohio, VISTA 15th Anniversary, 5/20/80
New York City - WEAL Celebration, 5/28/80
Deep South, VISTA 15th Anniversary, 6/3-6/80
Ohio, Delaware, Wesleyan University Commencement Speech, 6/15/80
White House - “A National ERA Evening” 6/18/80
Baton Rouge, New Orleans, and Mobile Alabama, 9/25/80
Fort Lauderdale, Florida - Women’s Democrat’s Club, 9/22-28/80
Boston, Massachusetts - Junior League, 9/30/80-10/1/80
New York City - Refugees, 10/9/80
Detroit, Michigan - Displaced Homemakers, 10/23/80
Springfield, Missouri - Democratic Women’s Club, 10/28-29/80
Boston, Massachusetts - Harvard University, 11/10/80
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**Mary King’s Speech Files**

**Container 76**
Save the Children Speech, n.d.
Women for Los Angeles, 6/76
United Auto Workers - Atlanta, Georgia, 8/20/76
Attitudes of American Women on Issues, 9/76
A View from Atlanta - The Carter Campaign, 9/9/76
Women’s Democratic Club, 9/9/76
American Women in Radio and Television - Plaza Hotel, 9/22/76
Junior Diplomatic Luncheon, 10/12/76
Executive Women Dinner, New York Hilton, 11/4/76
Women in Business - Government Conference in Nashville, 12/2/76
Peace Corps Day Luncheon - Dallas, Texas
Reception Regarding Women and the Campaign, 3/21/77
Women in Development - Southern California, 4/3/77
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Good Housekeeping Congress of President, 4/28/77
Third Statewide Volunteerism Conference, 5/21/77
Associate Peace Corps Directors - Dakar, 6/7/77
American Medical Association - California, 6/22/77
Women’s International League for Peace and Freedom, 6/24/77
Congressional Record - Health Care, 8/2/77
Statement to Subcommittee on Employment, Poverty and Migrant Labor, 9/12/77
United Nations Economic Commission for African Women in Development, 10/1/77
Annual Convention of Arkansas State Democratic Women, 10/7/77
Club des Amis du Sahel - Conference on Desertification, 10/12/77
American Public Health Association, 11/2/77
Partners of the Americas - Dominican Republic, 11/19/77
International Women’s Year, 11/20/77
Statewide Offices of Volunteer Services Conference, 2/1/78
Committee on International Relations - Subcommittee on International Development, 2/14/78
Rural American Women’s Conference, 2/22/78
National School Volunteer Program, 2/28/78
Partnerships in Education, 2/78
Northern Virginia Women’s Democratic Club, 3/21/78
Fifty Seventh Junior League Conference, 5/8/78
Virginia State Wide Conference on Volunteerism, 6/2/78
Alabama Retired Seniors Volunteer Program, 8/15/78
Northeast Regional Small Farms Conference, 9/27/78
Displaced Homemakers, 10/13/78
Oak Park Council, 11/15/78
Director of State Offices of Volunteers Citizen Participation, 11/17/78
Senior Companion Program and Experimental Foster Grandparent Program, 11/28/78
Latin American Program, 1/15/79
Excerpts from Huntsville, Alabama, 1/23/79
Remarks at Amherst College at Copeland Colloquium, 1/24/79
Conference on Displaced Homemakers, 1/31/79
National Women’s Health Network, 2/9/79
Region V Grandparent Director’s Conference, 2/27/79
Cuyahoga Women’s Political Caucus, 3/10/79
ACTION - Federal Women’s Pro Advisory Commission, 3/28/79
New Jersey Federation of Democratic Women, 4/1/79
Speech to the Directors of Voluntary Citizen Participation, 4/3/79
Testimony before Senate on Governmental Affairs, 5/17/79
Mary King’s Role in Networking, 5/21/79
Seminar with Student Nurses and Students at Florida State University, 5/30/79
Testimony on Drug Abuse, 6/12/79
World Conference on Agrarian Reform, 6/17/79
American Association of University Women, 6/25/79

Container 77
Quote for Town and Country Magazine, 9/12/79
Volunteer Forecast Luncheon, 10/17/79
Springfield, Massachusetts Democratic Women’s Club, 10/28/79
Talking Points for American Public Health Association Panel, 11/7/79
Remarks at National Council of Negro Women, 11/7/79
National Council of Career Women, 11/18/79
Arkansas Press Coverage, 11/27/79
President’s Accomplishments, 12/4/79
School Volunteer Program Dinner, 12/5/79
Quote for Vicky Boughton of Working Women Magazine, 2/22/80
Somalia Story, 3/13/80
Story - “My Turn” for Newsweek, 4/7/80
Senior “Muscle” Kansas City, Missouri, 4/8/80
Submission to Working Women Magazine, 4/15/80
Women’s Awareness Month, 4/30/80
Women in Government, “The Years Ahead” 5/2/80
Commencement to College of Mount St. Joseph on the Ohio, 5/11/80
Vision of Social Change for Future, 5/14/80
National Coalition for Nursing Homes Reform, 5/16/80
Letter to Victor Navasky, Editor of the Nation, 5/27/80
Refugee Story Submitted to Redbook Magazine, 5/28/80
Introduction to Andy Young for VISTA Anniversary, 6/13/80
Ohio Wesleyan University Commencement Address, 6/15/80
Letter to the Editor of the Nation, 6/18/80
White House Conference on Families, Summer, 1980
Talking Points on Foster Grandparents Day, 9/23/80
Democratic Women’s Club, Florida, 9/27/80
Junior League Speech, 9/30/80
Washington Women’s Forum, Congressional Reception, 10/15/80
Testimony on Governmental Affairs, 10/20/80
Remarks at Institute of Politics, 11/10/80
Excerpts on International Development, 12/80
Excerpts from Speeches on Women, 12/80
Excerpts on Voluntary Action, 12/80
Federation of Business and Professional Women Annual Convention, 5/22/82
Speeches - Mary King, 3/77-11/78 [1]
Speeches - Mary King, 3/77-11/78 [2]
Speeches - Mary King, 2/78-3/79

Container 78
Speeches - Mary King, 4/79-12/79
Speeches - Mary King, 3/80-5/80
Speeches - Mary King, 6/80-12/80
Talking Points and Speeches, 1977-1980
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Container 79
Chron File, 1/77-2/77
Chron File, 3/77
Chron File, 4/77
Chron File, 5/77
Chron File, 6/77
Chron File, 7/77

Container 80
Chron File, 8/77
Chron File, 9/77
Chron File, 10/77
Chron File, 11/77
Chron File, 12/77
Chron File, 1/78
Chron File, 2/78
Chron File, 3/78

Container 81
Chron File, 4/78
Chron File, 5/78
Chron File, 6/78
Chron File, 7/78
Chron File, 8/78
Chron File, 9/78
Chron File, 10/78
Chron File, 11/78
Chron File, 12/78

Container 82
Chron File, 1/79
Chron File, 2/79
Chron File, 3/79
Chron File, 4/79
Chron File, 5/79
Chron File, 6/79
Chron File, 7/79
Chron File, 8/79
Chron File, 9/79
Chron File, 10/79

Container 83
Chron File, 11/79
Chron File, 12/79
Chron File, 1/80-2/80
Chron File, 3/80
Chron File, 4/80
Chron File, 5/80
Correspondence - General, 3/77-6/77

**Container 84**
Correspondence - General, 7/77-9/77
Correspondence - General, 10/77-12/77
Correspondence - General, 1/78-3/78
Correspondence - General, 4/78-6/78
Correspondence - General, 7/78-9/78

**Container 85**
Correspondence - General, 10/78-12/78
Correspondence - General, 1/79-2/79
Correspondence - General, 3/79
Correspondence - General, 4/79
Correspondence - General, 5/79
Correspondence - General, 6/79

**Container 86**
Correspondence - General, 7/79
Correspondence - General, 8/79-9/79
Correspondence - General, 10/79
Correspondence - General, 11/79-12/79
Correspondence - General, 1/80
Correspondence - General, 2/80-3/11/80
Correspondence - General, 3/13/80-3/30/80

**Container 87**
Correspondence - General, 4/80
Correspondence - General, 5/80-6/80
Correspondence - General, 7/80-8/80
Correspondence - General, 9/80
Correspondence - General, 10/80-11/80
Correspondence - General, 1981

**Container 88**
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Frank, Barbara, 10/79-11/79
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Mary King to the White House, 4/79-7/79
Correspondence Miscellaneous - National Association of Women Business Owners, 12/77
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Personal Chronology Memos of Mary King, 3/77-2/78
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Personal Chronology Memos of Mary King, 3/78-12/78
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Personal Chronology Memos of Mary King, 1/79-4/79
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Personal Chronology Memos of Mary King, 5/79-6/79
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Personal Chronology Memos of Mary King, 7/79-12/79

**Container 89**
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Personal Chronology Memos of Mary King, 1/80-12/80
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Personal, Mary King, 1977-1978
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Post Election, 12/80-1/81
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Post Election, 1/80
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Post Presidential, 1982-1984

**Container 90**
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Sensitive Memo Notes from Judith Turner to Mary King [1]
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Sensitive Memo Notes from Judith Turner to Mary King [2]
Correspondence Miscellaneous - Sensitive Memo Notes from Judith Turner to Mary King [3]
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**Mary King’s World Conference for the UN Decade for Women Files**

**Container 91**
Agency for International Development (AID) - Report on Women and Education, 1/79
Agenda Items
AID Reports on Women and Employment, 5/80
AID Reports on Women and Refugees, 1980
AID’s Forty-eight Resolutions Adopted by the United Nations World Conference
Committee Reports and Statements
Drafting and Preparatory Documents, 4/16/80
Employment Goals of the World Plan of Action -Developments and Issues in the United States, 7/80

**Container 92**
Facts about Women and Employment, 12/79
Final Report, 1/81
International Women’s Tribune Centre, Inc., - Newsletter, 1980
Issues and Progress, Department of State Preliminary Report, 1980
Judy Carter’s Memo and Statement, 7/80
Kampucheian Chronicles, 1980
Mary King’s Handwritten Notes
Miscellaneous Material

**Container 93**
Older Publications and Articles, 1972-1978
Opening Statements and Talking Points
Palestine and Palestinian Women, 7/80
Position and Lectures, 7/80
Post Conference Correspondence, 8/80-11/80
Post Conference Press Articles and Speeches
Post Conference Speeches
Pre-Planning Reports and Documents [1]
Pre-Planning Reports and Documents [2]
Press Clips and News Articles [1]
Press Clips and News Articles [2]

Container 94
Programs, Meetings, Agendas
Publications, Articles
Refugees
Remarks by Mary King
Report of Drafting Group, 7/80
Reports of the First and Second Committees
Reports of the Secretary General
Reports to Committee [1]

Container 95
Reports to Committee [2]
Reports to Committee [3]
Reports to Committee [4]
Resolutions and Decisions Adopted
Scope Paper, 7/80
Speeches and Statements, 7/80
State of the World’s Women, Helvi Sipila
UNESCO - Report from Denmark on Drugs and Alcohol
Women and Health, 7/80

Container 96
Women Refugees [1]
Women Refugees [2]
Women - Report by Agency for International Development (AID)
“Women Today” Summary of the Conference, 9/5/80
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Mary King’s Post Presidential Files

Container 97
Andrew Young, 1981 [1]
Andrew Young, 1981 [2]
Andrew Young – Special Correspondence, 1980-1981
Aql, Basel – PLO and Travel to the United States, 1989
Articles – Miscellaneous, 1981-2001
Ashoka Society, 3/82-3/86
Bosnia-Herzegovina, 1994-1995
Carter/Arafat, 12/88
Carter – Arafat Meeting, 4/4/90

**Container 98**
Carter and Dylan Thomas Tribute – News Clipping, 1995
Carter - Breshnev Project, 5/6-9/94
Carter, Jimmy, 1989
Carter, Jimmy, 1/90-8/90

**Container 99**
Carter, Jimmy, 9/90-12/90
Carter, Jimmy, 1991
Carter, Jimmy, 1992
Carter, Jimmy, 2/93-12/93
Carter, Jimmy, 1/94-7/94
Carter, Jimmy, 9/94-12/94

**Container 100**
Carter, Jimmy, 1995 [1]
Carter, Jimmy, 1996
Carter, Jimmy, 1997 [1]
Carter, Jimmy, 1997 [2]
Carter, Jimmy, 1998
Carter, Jimmy, 1999

**Container 101**
Carter, Jimmy, 2000
Carter, Jimmy, 2001
Carter, Jimmy, 2002
Carter, Jimmy, 2003
Carter, Jimmy, 2004
Carter, Jimmy, 2005
Carter, Jimmy, 2006-2010
Carter, Jimmy – Dr. Iyad Sarraj Release from Prison, 6/96
Carter, Jimmy – Funeral Arrangements, 3/2010
Carter, Jimmy – Middle East, 1985-1987
Carter, Jimmy – News Clippings, Wales, 1986
Carter, Jimmy – Nobel Peace Prize Nomination, 2002
Carter, Jimmy – Visit to Llanio – Freedom of the City Award, 1995
Container 102
Chron File – Mary King, 8/80-5/86
Chron File - Mary King, 6/86-3/90
Cold War Program: Freeze – Jeremy Isaacs Production, 9/10/98
Correspondence – Miscellaneous
David Harris Book, 1981
Gideon Gottlieb File, 6/88-3/91
Gideon Gottlieb File, 10/91-9/2010
Graham Leonard, 1984-1990

Container 103
Graham Leonard – CEEPAT, 1991-2010
Hasib Sabbagh – Correspondence, 8/94-9/2010
Hasib Sabbagh – Reports, 11/84-12/94
International Community Leadership Project, 1983
Jimmy Carter’s Naval Records from the Pentagon for the 1976 Campaign [1]

Container 104
Jimmy Carter’s Naval Records from the Pentagon for the 1976 Campaign [2]
Letters to Mary King – Post Election Loss, 12/80
Mary King – Articles, Bios, Awards
Mary King – Book Reviews, 1987-1988
Mary King’s Book and Movie – Publisher Material, 1988-1991
Odeh Aburdene, 1984-1993
Rosalynn Carter – Correspondence [1]

Container 105
Rosalynn Carter – Correspondence [2]
Save the Children – Africa Report, 6/86
State of World Conflict – CCEU, 1991-1992
Women’s Equity Action League (WEAL), 1981-1982
Women’s Action Alliance Program Meeting, 1981-1982
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Mary King’s Audio Visual Files

Container 1
Videotape of Noonbreak Program with Lee Phillips and her Guest Allie Smith Discussing Retirement Issues, 3/7/78
Reel to Reel Tape (Unidentified)
Videotape of Walter Mondale Addressing Democratic National Committee at Convention, n.d.

Mary E. King Papers 31
Photographs:
Official ACTION Photos and Negatives of Mary King
Mary King with Richard Celeste and Others at Indochinese Refugee Camp, Malaysia, 1979
Unidentified Photo of Mary King, 3/30/81
Color Negatives of Mary King Addressing 15th Anniversary of VISTA at the LBJ Library, Austin, Texas, Spring, 1980

Container 2
Audio Cassettes:
(Side A) Mary King Interview with Lois Baker, Mountain Comprehensive Health Corporation, Whitesburg, Ky., for Ms. Magazine article, 7/75; (Side B) Interview with Iowa Sen. Harold Hughes at Health Event in Thailand, 2/26/75
Feminist Radio Network - Recent Women’s History with Sara Evans, n.d.
Mary King Talking with Sargent Shriver, Washington, D.C., 5/30/78
Mary King, Derryck, Fraser, and Turpeau at Copenhagen United Nations Conference, 8/7/80
Ambassador Andrew Young - 15th VISTA Anniversary, 6/13/80 - Side A; Mary King Commencement Address at Wesleyan University, 6/15/80 - Side B
Women’s Speech, October 2nd
Mary King and Pat Bailey on “Equal Time,” 10/31/76

Container 3
Audio Cassettes:
Mary King’s Rough Notes at International Women’s Year, n.d.
Mary King’s at International Women’s Year, n.d.
Mary King Speaking with Sargent Shriver, Washington, D.C., 4/6/78
Post Presidential Video Cassettes:
Mary King’s Classes at U Peace, 9/2003 (Three Tapes)
Mary King - Worldnet Talk to America, 2/17/99
Women and the Constitution - Mary King Closing Session Speech, n.d.
Jamnalal Bajaj Awards, 2003
Mary King Remarks - C-Span “Martin Luther King’s Letter from Birmingham City Jail,” 8/1997

Container 4
Transfers from Textual Collection:
B&W Negatives and Contact Sheets from the Americans Party at the 1976 Democratic Convention, Sent by Charles Rafshoon to Mary King, 7/22/76
Audio Cassette: Ambassador Andrew Young - 15th VISTA Anniversary, 6/13/80
Thirty Five Color Slides: From Peace Corps Partnership Program, 11/78
Reel to Reel Tape of Hearing of Committee on Foreign Relations, 2/78
(4) B&W 5x7 Photos of Mary King at Various Radio Call-in Shows, 3/79
B&W Negatives and Contact Sheets from the Americans Party at the 1976 Democratic Convention, Sent by Charles Rafshoon to Mary King, 7/22/76

Container 5
Photos and News Clippings -- Oversized Scrapbook [1]
Container 6
Photos and News Clippings - Oversized Scrapbook [2]

Container 7
Photos and News Clippings - Oversized Scrapbook [3]
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